A cross medi cine, the study of phe no typic ex tremes with an early-onset has been an im por tant ap proach to the under stand ing of dis ease (1). The com bi na tion of greater se verity, rela tive treat ment re sis tance, greater heri ta bil ity, and ear lier age of on set has been ob served in mul ti ple medi cal illnesses (2). Fur ther, im por tant mo lecu lar ge netic dis cov er ies in breast can cer (3) and Alz heimer's dis ease (4) have occurred in sub popu la tions with an ear lier age of ill ness on set. The pos si bil ity that pa tients with childhood-onset of schizophre nia (COS) (on set of psy chotic symp toms by age 12 years) may rep re sent a more ho mo ge ne ous and en riched popu la tion in which to search for etio logic fac tors pre dis posing to schizo phre nia has in creased re search in ter est in this form of the dis or der. Al though COS is quite rare, the in cidence of schizo phre nia rises sharply dur ing ado les cence, and there is an even larger pro por tion of at-risk ado les cents with schizophrenia-like symp toms who pres ent to psy chia trists for di ag nos tic and treat ment evalua tions. Bio logi cal stud ies of early-onset schizo phre nia may also have ap pli ca tion im portance for de sign ing early-intervention stud ies for at-risk adoles cents. This re view will fo cus pri mar ily on re cent re search find ings (that is, the past 5 years). It up dates a pre vi ous re view (5) of pa tients with COS stud ied at the Na tional In sti tute of Men tal Health (NIMH) and the Uni ver sity of Cali for nia Neu rospychi at ric In sti tute. The NIMH COS co hort, which is fre quently cited in this ar ti cle, con sists of treatment-resistant sub jects who were re ferred for an in pa tient treat ment trial of clo zapine. This pa tient group re sem bles poor-outcome adults with schizo phre nia and ap pears to rep re sent pa tients with COS over all.
proxi mately 20% of pa tients with schizo phre nia will have devel oped the ill ness (11, 12) . Over di ag nos ing COS is com mon (13) , due to over re li ance on cross-sectional as sess ments or chart re view (14, 15) , the va riety of se vere psy chi at ric dis or ders that over lap with COS (13) , and the lim ited ex pe ri ence of most cli ni cians in evalu ating psy chotic symp toms in an ap pro pri ate de vel op men tal con text. Cross-sectional di ag no sis of chil dren and ado lescents with psy chotic symp toms is prob lem atic be cause there is con sid er able over lap in the pres en ta tion of first-episode bipo lar dis or der and schizo phre nia (14) .
In ad di tion to care ful lon gi tu di nal follow-up, a medicationfree pe riod may be use ful for di ag nos tic clari fi ca tion. It can be con ducted safely in an in pa tient set ting for di ag nos ti cally com plex chil dren and ado les cents. In one study, 7 of 31 (23%) chil dren with a re fer ral di ag no sis of schizo phre nia were di ag nosed with an other dis or der on the ba sis of data gained from a 4-week drug-free pe riod (16) . The re vised diag no ses for these 7 pa tients in cluded post trau matic stress disor der (PTSD), psy chotic dis or der not oth er wise speci fied (NOS), and per son al ity dis or der. At 2-year follow-up, 3 of these pa tients re mained free of neu ro lep tic ther apy (16) .
The de vel op men tal varia tion of schizo phre nia fea tures in child hood-par ticu larly as pects of dis or gan ized speech, such as il logi cal think ing and loose as so cia tions-has been a recent re search topic. Based on an analy sis of speech sam ples from 88 chil dren with schizo phre nia and 190 un af fected children (men tal age 7 to 13 years), chil dren with schizo phre nia were found to have im paired abil ity to or gan ize and pro cess their thoughts and pres ent the lis tener with ade quate rea soning. They also used fewer lin guis tic ties to join their ideas and did not ade quately pre pare the lis tener for a topic change (17) . Un like later-onset schizo phre nia (18) , pov erty of speech content does not ap pear char ac ter is tic of COS (17) .
Cli ni cians fre quently strug gle with how to op ti mally man age chil dren and ado les cents who re port psy chotic symp toms that fall short of the full cri te ria for schizo phre nia. Cur rent ge netic mod els sug gest that sev eral genes, each hav ing small ef fects, may in ter act through epis ta sis to in crease risk for schizo phrenia. It is as sumed that these genes are pres ent in high fre quencies in the gen eral popu la tion. Chil dren with atypi cal or subthresh old symp toms of schizo phre nia, par ticu larly in conjunc tion with se vere emo tional dis tur bances and cog ni tive defi cits, have been well rec og nized and com monly pres ent to child psy chia trists for di ag no sis and treat ment. The op ti mal treat ment and long-term out come of these pa tients re main unknown. For re search pur poses, these chil dren have been described by vari ous groups as mul ti di men sion ally im paired (MDI) (19) or suf fer ing from multiple-complex de vel op mental dis or der (20) . Lon gi tu di nal stud ies sug gest that chil dren who re port de lu sional be liefs and hal lu ci na tory ex pe ri ences at age 11 years ap pear to be at high risk for de vel op ing schizophreni form dis or der by age 26 years (21) . Clari fy ing the con nec tion be tween chil dren with nar rowly de fined schizophre nia and chil dren with a more broadly de fined phe no type (that is, brief, in ter mit tent psy cho ses) has im pli ca tions for under stand ing schizo phre nia's pa tho physi ol ogy and ge netic ar chi tec ture.
Pa tients with COS and chil dren and ado les cents with brief inter mit tent psy cho ses share a simi lar pat tern of traits. These include pre mor bid de vel op men tal dif fi cul ties, gen er al ized cog ni tive defi cits, cog ni tive abil ity di min ished from a higher pre mor bid level, struc tural brain mag netic reso nance im aging (MRI) ab nor mali ties, smooth-pursuit eye track ing ab normali ties, cy to ge netic ab nor mali ties, and in creased rates of schizophrenia-spectrum dis or ders in first-degree rela tives (19, (22) (23) (24) (25) . These data sup port an etio logi cal re la tion between brief in ter mit tent psy cho ses and COS. In con trast to pa tients with COS, how ever, chil dren with brief in ter mit tent psy cho ses are char ac ter ized by an over rep re sen ta tion of male sub jects, ear lier cog ni tive and be hav iour dif fi cul ties, ear lier onset-age of psy chotic symp toms, a more strik ing de pres sion in the freedom-from-distractability fac tor on the Wechlser Intel li gence Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R), and no reduc tion in midsag it tal tha lamic area (19, (22) (23) (24) .
Pre limi nary 2-to 4-year follow-up data in di cate that pa tients with atypi cal psy cho sis are di ag nos ti cally un sta ble and that ap proxi mately one-half of these pa tients will likely de velop an af fec tive dis or der (for ex am ple, ma jor de pres sive epi sode [MDE] or bi po lar dis or der) (26) . It should be noted, how ever, that pa tients with schizo phre nia are also at high risk for the de vel op ment of MDEs. The re la tion be tween bi po lar dis or der and schizo phre nia is cur rently be ing evalu ated in light of published ge netic link age stud ies in the adult lit era ture that have de fined shared sus cep ti bil ity loci for bi po lar dis or der and schizo phre nia on chro mo somes 18, 13, and 22 (27) . This suggests that both di ag no ses may share non spe cific psy cho pathol ogy genes that do not co ag gre gate in fami lies. Fur ther, there may also be disease-specific genes for schizo phre nia and bi po lar dis or der (28) .
Neu ro bio logi cal Stud ies
It is un cer tain whether the cur rent syn dro mal defi ni tion of schizo phre nia will map pre cisely onto the ge nome. Pos si bly, spe cific bio logi cal char ac ter is tics of schizo phre nia (for exam ple, in ter me di ate phe no types) might map bet ter onto the ge nome and fa cili tate the pro duc tion of ani mal mod els (29) . To date, neu ro bio logi cal stud ies of chil dren with COS have sup ported a hy pothe sis that the dis ease pro cess in child hood and in later-onset schizo phre nia is simi lar.
Neu rop sy chol ogy
Nu mer ous stud ies have shown that cog ni tive defi cits-particu larly in the ar eas of at ten tion, ex ecu tive func tion ing, verbal re call, visuo spa tial abili ties, and fine mo tor skills-are pres ent in most pa tients with schizo phre nia and ap pear to be sta ble trait-like di men sions of the dis or der (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . Chil dren and ado les cents with COS have been char ac ter ized as hav ing a pat tern of gen er al ized cog ni tive defi cits on the same type of tasks (for ex am ple, the Wis con sin Card Sort ing Test [WCST]) simi lar to that iden ti fied in adults with later-onset schizo phre nia (35, 36) . In ad di tion, simi lar cog ni tive im pairments have been re ported in the rela tives and off spring of adult pa tients with schizo phre nia (37, 38) and in first-episode, neuroleptic-naïve pa tients with schizo phre nia (36) . Thus, the cog ni tive defi cits as so ci ated with early-and later-onset schizo phre nia are not likely due to a psy chotic pro cess, or even to the sec on dary ef fects of a chronic ill ness on cog ni tive de vel op ment. In the fu ture, it will be in ter est ing to com pare the cog ni tive pro files of pa tients with COS with other groups of chil dren with neu ro de vel op men tal dis or ders, such as those with pre na tal al co hol ex po sure (39) .
Al though pa tients with COS ap pear to show a de cline in fullscale IQ dur ing ado les cence, this does not ap pear to re flect de te rio ra tion but, rather, an in abil ity to ac quire new in for mation and skills, com pared with healthy chil dren (40) . A study of 31 pa tients with COS used lin ear re gres sion to de ter mine the rate of change for scaled and raw scores on sub tests of the WISC-R. Al though 3 postpsychotic-subtest scaled scores declined sig nifi cantly: (spe cifi cally, pic ture ar range ment, in forma tion, and block de sign), there was no de cline in the non-age-corrected (raw) scores for any sub test. This sug gests that the pa tients failed to ac quire new in for ma tion and problem-solving skills at the same rate as did their healthy peers (40) .
Ad di tional re search is needed to study the ef fects of neu ro leptics on cog ni tive func tion ing and brain de vel op ment in children and ado les cents. Pre limi nary data sug gest that the atypi cal neu ro lep tics such as ol an zap ine and risperi done may re duce some of the cog ni tive im pair ments seen in adults with schizo phre nia. Pa tients' neu rop sy cho logi cal test re sults, how ever, re main well be low nor ma tive lev els, and pa tients with lim ited in tel lec tual re sources and more se vere cog ni tive im pair ment may not have been in cluded in these stud ies (41) .
Struc tural Mag netic Reso nance Im ag ing (sMRI)
Global and re gional MRI ab nor mali ties of brain mor phol ogy have re peat edly been ob served in adults with schizo phre nia (42) , and pa tients with COS have been found to have simi lar ab nor mali ties (23, (43) (44) (45) . In adults with schizo phre nia, earlier age at on set of psy cho sis does not ap pear to be re lated to the de gree of brain dys mor phol ogy, com pared with healthy con trol sub jects (for ex am ple, defi cit in cor ti cal gray mat ter vol ume and en large ment of cor ti cal sul cal and ven tricu lar cere bro spi nal fluid vol umes) (46) . It has been as sumed that the struc tural brain ab nor mali ties ob served in pa tients with schizo phre nia re flect the in flu ence of fac tors con trib ut ing to dis ease sus cep ti bil ity. How ever, no sMRI ab nor mal ity has been con sis tently found in all af fected in di vidu als, and for each meas ure there is con sid er able over lap be tween pa tients and healthy con trol sub jects (23) .
A sMRI study of 44 pa tients with COS (aged 10 to 18 years) and 57 age-and sex-matched healthy con trol sub jects reported a 4% re duc tion in to tal cere bral vol ume in the pa tients, largely ac counted for by re duced cor ti cal gray mat ter. Further analy ses of spe cific brain re gions in di cated a de crease in midsag it tal tha lamic area and sig nifi cantly en larged lat eral ven tricu lar vol umes in pa tients, rela tive to con trol sub jects (23) . These re sults were rep li cated in a sepa rate study of patients with COS (44) . How ever, the in ves ti ga tors found enlarged the pos te rior lat eral ven tricu lar re gions (pri mar ily in the right hemi sphere), which they hy pothe size re sult from pre ma ture at ro phy (44). In con trast to the adult lit era ture (47) , no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in tem po ral lobe or me dial tem poral lobe struc tures have been found at ini tial scan in pa tients with COS (23, 43) , al though struc tural brain ab nor mali ties of the me dial tem po ral lobe may be a late-developing phe nomenon (43, 48) .
Stud ies have sug gested that the mal de vel oped neu ral circuitry pro duc ing schizo phrenic symp toms may in clude the cere bel lum. Sub nor mal ac ti va tion of prefrontal-thalamiccerebellar cir cuitry has been dem on strated when un medicated adults with schizo phre nia per form prac tised and novel mem ory tasks, sug gest ing that "cog ni tive dys me tria," or poorly cordi nated re trieval, proc ess ing, and ex pres sion of infor ma tion, may be a fun da men tal defi cit in schizo phre nia (49) . A study of 24 pa tients with COS and 52 healthy un affected chil dren found that, af ter ad just ment for to tal cere bral vol ume, the vol umes of the ver mis and in fe rior pos te rior lobe of the cere bel lum were sig nifi cantly smaller in the pa tients with schizo phre nia (50) . These find ings are con sis tent with some ob ser va tions of small ver mal size in adult schizo phrenia and pro vide fur ther evi dence of ab nor mal cere bel lar function in child hood-and adult-onset schizo phre nia (51).
The planum tem po rale has been linked to lan guage proc essing and to schizo phrenic pa thol ogy. The planum tem po rale shows a promi nent left ward (left greater than right) asym metry in 70% of healthy in di vidu als (52) . A study of 16 ado lescent pa tients with COS found no dif fer ences be tween the pa tients and healthy ado les cents, ei ther in planum tem po rale area or asym me try. Post-hoc analy ses, how ever, re vealed that within the group of pa tients with schizo phre nia a his tory of prepsy chotic lan guage dis or der was as so ci ated with ab normal asym me try (right wardly asym met ric or sym met ric). These find ings do not sup port a hy pothe sis that anoma lous planum tem po rale asym me try may serve as a ba sis for psycho pa thol ogy in COS (52) .
Pa tients with COS were found to have an in creased rate of a mid line de vel op men tal brain anom aly-en larged ca vum septi pel lu cidi (CSP)-com pared with healthy sub jects: 3/24 pa tients (12.5%) had the anom aly, com pared with 1/95 healthy sub jects (1.1%). Al though the rate of CSP en largement is very simi lar to that re ported in stud ies of adult patients, 2 pa tients were found to have a com bined CSP-ca vum ver gum, which rep re sents a more se vere lack of fu sion of the sep tal leaf lets (39) . The pres ence of en larged CSP is most likely in di rectly re lated to the un der ly ing pa thol ogy of COS and can be con sid ered a marker of faulty de vel op ment of the lim bic sys tem or mid line brain struc tures, or both.
Mag netic Reso nance Spec tro scopic Im ag ing (MRSI)
Mag netic reso nance brain spec tros copy is a new im ag ing tech nique that al lows re gional quan ti fi ca tion of brain chem istry. A MRSI study of pa tients with COS re vealed de creases in the brain chem is try ra tio of N-acetylaspartate (NAA) to cre atine (CRE)-a pu ta tive marker of neu ronal in tegrity-ex clu sively in the pre fron tal cor tex and hip po cam pus (53) . No cor re la tion was found be tween NAA-to-CRE measures in the hip po cam pal area or the dor so lateral pre fron tal cor tex and the vol ume of these struc tures as meas ured by MRI. These re sults are con sis tent in both ex tent and lo ca tion of the dam age with ear lier find ings from pa tients with adultonset schizo phre nia (54) . These data could re flect fo cal patho logi cal changes of neu rons in trin sic to the pre fron tal cor tex or of af fer ent in puts from the thala mus, me dial tem poral lobe, or an other brain re gion (55).
In sum mary, neu roi mag ing stud ies con ducted to date dem onstrate simi lar brain ab nor mali ties in pa tients with early-and later-onset forms of schizo phre nia. In some brain im ag ing stud ies of COS, how ever, the study of di ag nos tic dif fer ences in brain de vel op ment be tween pa tients and healthy con trol sub jects has been con founded by fac tors that may af fect cor tical brain de vel op ment. These in clude so cio eco nomic status, eth nic ity, pa ren tal IQ, weight, and ex po sure to neu ro lep tic medi ca tions (56) . To fully un der stand these find ings, we need more stud ies ex am in ing pa tients with COS closer to ill ness on set, other psy chi at ric com pari son groups, and sib lings of pa tients with COS (who pre suma bly share some of the genes that may be re lated to schizo phre nia).
Neu ro physio logi cal Stud ies
Ab nor mali ties in pe riph eral in di ca tors of auto nomic ac tiv ity (such as skin con duc tance and heart rate) have been re ported in cases of adult-onset schizo phre nia (57) . A simi lar hy porespon siv ity in skin con duc tance re sponses to both novel and sig nifi cant stim uli has been ob served in cases of COS (58) .
Ap proxi mately 40% to 80% of pa tients with adult-onset schizo phre nia have ab nor mali ties in smooth-pursuit eye move ments (SPEM) (59, 60) . The find ing of simi lar ab normali ties in 30% to 50% of the bio logi cal first-degree rela tives of pro bands with schizo phre nia, and in the off spring of parents with schizo phre nia, sug gests that this may be a ge netic marker of vul ner abil ity to the ill ness (59) . Com pared with healthy con trol sub jects, and us ing ei ther quali ta tive or quanti ta tive meas ures, pa tients with COS, to gether with a sig nifi cant pro por tion of their first-degree rela tives, have eye-tracking ab nor mali ties simi lar to those re ported in adult pa tients (23, 61, 62) .
Is Childhood-Onset Schizo phre nia a More Se vere Form of the Dis or der?
The no ta ble dif fer ences be tween child hood-and later-onset schizo phre nia are in the ar eas of ge netic load ing, fre quency of cy to ge netic ab nor mali ties, pre mor bid de vel op ment, clini cal out come, and lon gi tu di nal brain-imaging stud ies.
Ge netic Fac tors
De sign ing ge netic stud ies aimed at iden ti fy ing schizophrenia-susceptibility loci re quires care ful fam ily selec tion to en sure ho mo ge ne ous pa tient popu la tions (63) . It is hy pothe sized that, com pared with adult-onset schizo phre nia, COS is as so ci ated with in creased ge netic load ing be cause of its ear lier age of on set and more se vere symp toms. Schizophre nia and spec trum dis or ders (for ex am ple, schi zoaf fec tive dis or der and schi zo typal and para noid per son al ity dis or ders) are more preva lent in the rela tives of pa tients with schizophre nia (64-66); adop tion stud ies dem on strate the ge netic ba sis for these spec trum dis or ders (67) . Ear lier fam ily stud ies of COS (68, 69) found a two fold in crease in the ag gre ga tion of schizo phrenic dis or ders among the first-degree rela tives of those with COS, com pared with adult-onset cases. How ever, these re sults may have been bi ased by a lack of un blinded assess ments, con trol groups, struc tured di ag nos tic in stru ments, or en gaged di ag nos tic cri te ria.
In a more re cent fam ily study, first-degree rela tives un der age 18 years were ad min is tered ei ther the Di ag nos tic In ter view for Chil dren and Ado les cents (DICA) or the chil dren's version of the Sched ule for Af fec tive Dis or ders and Schizo phrenia (SADS). Rela tives age 18 years and over were ad min is tered the SADS and the Struc tured In ter view for DSM-III-R or DSM-IV Per son al ity Dis or ders (SID-P). Of 92 avail able first-degree rela tives, 3 (3.3%) were di ag nosed with schizo phre nia, and 23 (25%) were found to have ei ther paranoid or schi zo typal per son al ity dis or der (70). In con trast, the rate of schi zo typal per son al ity dis or der was found to be 6.9%, and the rate of para noid per son al ity dis or der 1.4%, among rela tives of those with adult-onset schizo phre nia (64) (65) (66) . While the rates of schizo phre nia and schi zoaf fec tive dis or der in rela tives of pa tients with COS ap pear simi lar to those seen in rela tives of pa tients with adult on set, these data sug gest an ex cess of schi zo typal and para noid per son al ity dis or ders. These re sults must be in ter preted cau tiously, how ever, because the in ter views in the first study were not ad min is tered blindly. Nev er the less, an ele vated rate of schizo phrenic spectrum dis or ders has also been re ported in 2 sepa rate fam ily stud ies of first-degree rela tives of less se verely ill co horts of pa tients with COS (62, 71) and in a group of first-degree relatives of ado les cents with early-onset schizo phre nia (on set of psy chotic symp toms by age 18) (72).
Chro mo so mal Ab nor mali ties
His tori cally, chro mo so mal ab nor mali ties in af fected in dividu als-in clud ing trans lo ca tions and de le tions-have provided in for ma tion that helps to lo cal ize disease-related genes. Clini cally, chro mo so mal test ing may be par ticu larly in dicated for pa tients with schizo phre nia and mi nor physi cal abnor mali ties, learn ing dis abili ties, or men tal re tar da tion (73) . Sex chro mo some ab nor mali ties (74) and small in ter sti tial dele tions of chro mo some 22q11 (75) (76) (77) have been re ported most con sis tently in the lit era ture.
Mi cro de le tions of chro mo some 22q11 have been re ported as hav ing an in creased fre quency (2%) in a sam ple of 100 un related adult pa tients with schizo phre nia (78) , whereas 3/47 (6.4%) ado les cents with COS were found to have a 22q11 dele tion. The rate of 22q11 de le tions in COS is higher than that ob served in the gen eral popu la tion (0.2%; P < 0.001) and higher than the 2.0% rate re ported in cases of adult-onset schizo phre nia (79) . Link age stud ies sug gest the pres ence of one or more loci con trib ut ing to schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity at 22q for a sub group of schizo phre nia pa tients (80) . Closer ex ami na tion of the genes within the 22q11 re gion that are impor tant for neu ro de vel op ment and that may be sen si tive to dos age ef fects (77) , par ticu larly from the pa ter nal germ line (81), ap pear war ranted.
Pre mor bid Fea tures
For 49 pa tients with COS, an up dated analy sis of the de vel opmen tal data prior to psy cho sis de vel op ment (that is, school and medi cal re ports, to gether with pre vi ous psy cho logi cal and lan guage test ing) con firmed the pres ence in most of social, lin guis tic, and mo tor ab nor mali ties (82) . Across stud ies, the rate of lan guage im pair ments, tran sient autistic-like, and non spe cific symp toms ap pears higher in pa tients with COS (83, 84) , com pared with adult pa tients, which per haps suggests ab nor mali ties pres ent be fore birth or ab nor mal post natal brain de vel op ment, or both (85) .
Clini cal Out come
The di ag no sis of DSM-III-R schizo phre nia in child hood and ado les cence has good pre dic tive va lid ity (86) . The out come for pa tients with COS is gen er ally thought to be poor, and pos si bly worse than that of the adult-onset cases in terms of edu ca tional achieve ment, like li hood of em ploy ment, higher global dis abil ity, and pov erty of so cial re la tion ships (86) . More re cent stud ies, how ever, sug gest that with cur rent treatments (that is, atypi cal neu ro lep tics com bined with sen si tive psy cho so cial and psy cho thera peu tic treat ments) child hood on set does not nec es sar ily pre dict poor thera peu tic re sponse. In a natu ral is tic study of 18 chil dren with COS, rates of patients who showed con tinu ing chronic ill ness ranged from 67% to 78% across the 3 follow-up years, and rates of schizoaf fec tive dis or der ranged from 11% to 13% across the 3 follow-up years. Forty-five per cent of the sam ple showed a de te rio rat ing course or mini mal im prove ment, and 55% showed mod er ate im prove ment or good out comes (87) .
Lon gi tu di nal MRI Stud ies
It is known that the hu man brain un der goes sig nifi cant anatomic and meta bolic changes dur ing ado les cence (88,89)-changes that have been hy pothe sized to trig ger schizo phre nia on set.
Al though pro gres sive changes in the brain mor phol ogy of adult pa tients with schizo phre nia have been re ported (90) (91) (92) (93) , pa tients with COS ap pear to have a more marked dif fer en tial en large ment of the lat eral ven tri cles and change in cor ti cal gray mat ter, par ticu larly in the fron tal and tem po ral re gions (43, 94, 95) . These changes do not ap pear to be re lated to neu ro lep tic medi ca tion or to re flect the course of a subgroup of pa tients with poor-outcome schizo phre nia (94). We do not know whether the ob served ab nor mali ties rep re sent the pri mary brain dis tur bance (cause), a down stream or upstream sec on dary dele te ri ous event (con se quence), or a homeo static re sponse de signed to par tially re store nor mal brain func tion (com pen sa tion).
Sum mary
Re search in COS has dem on strated con vinc ing evi dence that child hood-and adult-onset schizo phre nia rep re sent the same dis ease pro cess. Thus, the clini cal pres en ta tion, to gether with ab nor mali ties in pre mor bid func tion, neu rop sy cho logi cal test per form ance, auto nomic func tion ing, smooth-pursuit eye move ment, anat omic brain MRI, and brain MRSI, ap pear simi lar in ado les cents with COS and in adults with schizo phre nia.
The re search fo cus has now turned to the po ten tially more impor tant ques tion of why these chil dren have an ear lier age of on set. When we in ves ti gate po ten tial causes, it ap pears that pa tients with COS have more se vere pre mor bid ab nor malities, more cy to ge netic ab nor mali ties, and po ten tially greater fam ily his to ries. Al though these data have sev eral limi tations, the pat tern of find ings sug gests greater ge netic vul nerabil ity in COS, which may re sult in ear lier symp tom de vel op ment. Fu ture ge netic stud ies of COS are war ranted, and in clud ing pa tients with atypi cal psy cho sis may in crease the power of family-based as so cia tion stud ies to de tect sus cep ti bil ity.
Ul ti mately, the search for sus cep ti bil ity genes for COS may de pend on an in creased un der stand ing of fun da men tal aspects of neu ro de vel op ment (96) . A more com plete un derstand ing of the func tion and tim ing of the ex pres sion of those genes regu lat ing brain de vel op ment should con trib ute to our knowl edge of the role of ge netic fac tors in schizo phre nia. If spe cific schizophrenia-susceptibility genes are iden ti fied, this will aid in the very early iden ti fi ca tion of per sons at risk and in the search for modi fi able en vi ron mental risk fac tors (96) .
